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LETTEB FROM A SOLDIER.

Watii.noton, I). C , Jnu. '.".I, Ift'd.
J'car f'.iin,! I ieiv;l yours on llie

7th inst., and I wus glad la hear lh.it you
and my fiictid in the country weio will.
We ate still (.maiding the Lincoln IIos.,

pilal ; there aie ub iut 1 I'M liiuidru'l sick

and wounded soldier? here. Wo bavo
been so K:i: Ik-i- I am at ft he--s to know
whot lo write. TheGovernmi-ti- al Wah- -

itiglon recently g'wo a contract for fitly ;

tlioufimd ti is j( lot h i for contrabands. i

.1. ..I.. ... - .f 'i . r.... .juouit is i... i i.ine oi o . . .cis .icr.o
.o death in the Ccinvalepccnt cnn:p near
Ak'Xa:idiii, and several met the jatno fate
oa the r.aiiiahai. nock all for tl.O vant of

. , i i ... ...... .
tlg'.liirg lind i: I.. il it

The niggon I Ifl ''V'A Al; -- Uioy

ore tUo Abolition in is. and mustbehouss
. , . ., , .

CU ami cioincu, lea ami aouiisiuui. mo
aoldic is belong to iho cour.Cy-lh- cy are
our Liothcrs and white I'd low citizens.
They. ate i.uly vhI,t tho orders of the Ad
i t ii iu I M. i .i. ...... .I., lint . . iff i i i I rl'lii-.-

,. , , '.may inc.eiore weep in tus mua anu rain
without ehvlttr ; they nifty treenj to death
lurwantcf clothing and blankets; their
fate is of no conscduence. Such is the
stale of things here. The Republicans in
Congress a few days ago displayed their
statesmanlike nl.li'.y and capacity for
government by (he introduction of two
measures, one j'toposing to go to war with
Trance on tho Mexican question ; the
other to pay the fuih nf f lO.tMHI.OOO for

the jiurpose of emancipating the slaws in

Missouri. Thus, while they have shown
themselves un ible to cope with a domes
tic fix-- , t! ey would plunge us into a wnr

with the gteaiest militnry power in the
nviili! unit nliila liiuliv I IiiiiisiouIh oT mil'
i ..i...... . ,.i ;.i .,.! ii-.-

in wtv 1 lUIIK ill J ui'i-am- , uuu iuv.i
... II I i i - - ..I I:- -lamiiiet suiieriiip nciuai w am, uie puoou

inonev is to be further wasted on the lib--

.ration of a class w horn we shall aUo have

to feed afterwards, as we are row doing
with many tin usan-l- of them in ihe
South. j

(iui. liuriibiile, Cieti. Fratiklin. and (ien.

tsumiicr, arc relitvcd of their comuiaii'ls.
lien, lim r.s'.de is snpersell by Gen- - Jos.
i'i.ek(-r- . '

.

To Day ai the
giiel ol the wi lid are idi-id- No mailer
lo 1 at riu.k . I bfi a nn ii belc tigs-- nuli-'-

be pofsess a n nun kubly contenlcd ijuuliiy
;!' i.hmI. be is popctually iinnoyrd with

Hi all km few h. i.nsing tio:il ihe iiniie;

of evils vj iih, in i'let, never come lo

pi ss. At the i I'd of one year he can look
bu:k. il'he choo-e- , i.nd celT.t bishcuis
by ihe scute, fpeiil in this n alitier over
inisi'i itctiis. And it is the same
Ihing nilli oui tin iinrts ol h;ippii ts ; !or

"inun iiiur but always lo Lr blesl;;''
and h"W nmtl. of our . i j iynimt is ccea
si.i-.'- i i by the cxjiectaUo:i i f pleasurable
em,i Ml.ich always Jail to occur Ash
c.i lain bishop once aid n a sp. ig of tin.
1 :'iiy, who ask'-- J for tha loan of a rurul
vills'tlic reverend ; nilcinun nr-ve-r used :

(1 in't you uiiow il is licces.-n- ; y to
l.nvi a iilitce "where you never go a place
in which you fancy you might bo ever hap-

py, il j ou ; 1'Ut irom which ou

absent yourself because you won t be:
And the bishop in lhat lemark annouiuvo
a prcut truth ; for delight, us well us sor-

row, lic tco much in is never renli- -
r.ed.

t omrjion sense, I. if reader, oi ,..,( (a
.1.. i: ' i .... .... ,i ; r..,.i IIn chilIHK? 11 PI'llll illlil IH'lll ill'1- - in
ilren's laiiunce, "never grieve over sn

i
L

milk," and never over w hat may occur
The pun is ii'retrievi.ble. and tho futu:e

tronbln enough of its inn. Ftijoy
the I'le-'en- in us inni ( nn n far a- -

may pennit. T'o-ii- ay is cer
tainl your's, to morrow may not be.

SilMtr IIk.iort. Two young ladies were
riding in a car. Onoo' them, wilh feat- -j

ures if nin.i'kable Tor a j.rominence of tio-- e,

. xhib'r.eii to the other a photograph of
ticrse'.f, and they weie engaged iu discus- -
sin its merits lo n un rl'lerly lady got
in. Alter a wh lshe reached out htr
hand, and Paid to the lady with Die pir-'g(- .s

lure :

"Flene lo let 1113 J.vik ut il?"
Her modest request was tnel with the

indignant reply:
"it is none of your business."
The old lady seetled back in her scfli

very ctur.p lucen; ly, whi-- the companion
if the one with the picture naked,
"What do you want with it?"
"Oh, nothing!" replied tl-- old lady, "1

only wanted lo sco bow successfully the
nilisl lifi-- i put such a large tiose on soennill

I'icluro."'

TTow To iir JIami?oie. U is perfectly
patural for all women to be beautiful. If
they are not so, the fault li iu their
bin li. or training, or in both We w ould,
therefore, respectfully remind mothers
ukai in I'oland a period of childhood is

recognized. They are list sent from the
.cradle direct to the drawing room to dress,
,it still, and look pretty. "During chiid-Jioo- d,

which extends through a period of
peroral years, they are plainly and loosely
dressed, and allowed to run. and rcmp,

nd piay in the open air. They take in
sunshine at docs the flower, l'lwin. sim-

ple fond, free and various exercise, abun
dant sunshine, and good inoral culture
during the whole period of childhood, are
the secrets ot beauty in 11 ft or life.

IkSrRishop Hall says, "Our idle dnvs
nre Satan's busy days."

ruRirANisn ix folitics.
Speech of Iloa. SAKUEL S. COX of

OLio. Before the Your;' Mf n's Demo-
cratic Association of .New York.

Mr. (.'ox wiut roociveil with preat an.
phiiiM),

lie beiran by niyin? that we worn sur- -

rounded by Iho t oustituiioii m hy u
iiiouikI : tlinl a iviitile had been borinz
that mound, and the dflugm.' ocuun of

ur had awept in to devtory. I'uritanism
is thni reptile. Jl must bo cruihc.l and
the mound rebuilt. 1 fear new alliaiice.i
........... il.f. s:...! il.'H ..v """ta nn'i ucmi i;iiiiiiiui3
Blll,lll(. i)P j.j.0. I speak as a vV extern
niun, ever opvo-m- g all bchcuies of divimon

xiill oipos.iig theiu ; bui 1 speak to
WlU11 '1 bu election of the i

no' n pianitllli: Ull in ip"...d.juTcvs, ieougiu oy coiiiii ana tasi,
chonsiti;; lor itedf its own chti'pct.t best

oullels 10 tn pecan nn ruatkvi' ff the i

mni-l.- l i no ilr.-oM- . 1 1 is t he la lk of e J I

, -- .... )A. ,,.
ilUo thB .heuio with ft facility shock-- j

jPg to the olden sense of nationality. 1

speak of these schcuus only to Jisapprove
. . ....

and to warn as loOl, m iiiaco iniinaiice. nut li uoes not io.iow
Coittfiens. I warned of similar schemes of-()l.. 1I1M. (t:iu.e... :,,... svu.oui
c1Cor) moans much and well when he
gays the Western und (jontr.l States de
sire to stand in tha Union protected ly
all the niun inents of the Con'iiiution
They will in time restore that Union let
Now'Knglanil lo as she please. (A voice. i

'Let hor slide.") They do not intend to
desert the shin : but thev do not intend
to be controlled b the Constitution-bie.ikin- g.

negro-lovin- g phiirisaism ofNew
Kngland. Unless that section reform it-

self sliced il v. new alliances may unhappi
ly be made wiihout her. I warn tmd ens :

treat the Democratic young uirn of New
Voi k nm to countenance any scheme of
Iwineuiberntr r.t : but give the best proof

of loyalty by boldly declaring what
w;ll tk place in spile of us, il'tbe Union- -

bl'Cakill spirit of New Lngl.ind continues.
Vtnoei .it ic and Republican oi guns in ihe,,. . '.-!- .

M tl ''11' Mllliur ..a! null:. Jcllerson 11.- -.r . . .
vis understantls the elements al worn.
Corn al ten cenls used for liieuooJ in 'lie
Hesl. with no hope of relict, is ail
item inilicntiii'g the unrest f the West
under its present disability. Tha Wesl is

aware thai New Krgl md is gelling iho
1'Piiclit, and itself the burdrns of the a ar. j

Fortunes are made iu New KitglatiJ ; wa
'ges are 'ligli, and contiaets plenty ; wh do
tiie W (rst is charged ivp.n exioriiomne
raies in transporlai ion and in i he prie. f.f
their pur-li;-e- 'I hey i re roblw d by ta- -

IriH'on wtpit th.-- buy; roblel in what
tb. v se.i Mr. eher toasts t lint the i

Yankee has un ii.U llience which turns
to go d all i; Iim ho.. This rnpicity,
mingled with J't r tmistn. ia making tnen
Study the census. New Yolk w hy.
wilh ti larger pnpulatinu than New Fog-land- ,

she hi.s two Senators and
Flight d t welve ! Ohio has J."..",'J'.1 more
snls t!:an live N .Kr gland S'aHs ;yct tiioso

Slates have ten Si nators to lif-- r two'.
1 hi. ta'e e,j i.d.ty w.is mule for n wise

It New Kliu'emd iL to op
pie.--tel- i niiilio-'i-s ol Wes'etn i.orners. kt
lier be.varc! Wi.v uie e in tht W'vA to
1 iy buy percent- tiioie lot goods and lose
fi:-- pei cent, on wheat and corn? '"c

'1 e laws of ecoi.ociv suspended for l .aS
li iislatii.n? is free tudj good when it
tnkes oil ti e duly on madder mid co'.oi- -.

ing iiniher for U e b( nelil ot o.iinufaotu-rc- i.

but bad if it lets in free cotton and
woolen fabrns? Is it right in tax whisky
made out of Illinoi-cor- n, and let the Pi"
r!t remain high on Khnde screws?
Do you urob't's'.ntid lhat public aieeting-Wc- -t

are resolving no longer t. I liibu-tai- y

lo Fngiund cupidity, and that
men crv outsj wihllv: '.New l.nglatid la

'tiHtiism and peculation have made diu
"ion. Ni'v l.nghind stands in tie wnv of

, . , l

le'ini.ui. i eri-- ii .ev r.iiiiiauu i i' v

l iiion live." (Great checrin j and a voice,
' We've had enough ol her!") There is u
legend rd'M. I.awrr-no- lying on a red hoi
giidiroii, and begging, th'it as 1 e was suf-

ficiently done on the one side to belurnrd
over ou the other. 1 lear tho Wc-- l will

.never be canonized, it it reijuiros such
double sacrifice,

',ut ihese :dities may he remedied by a
U,.K ('otigtes-- , Thy would bo borne, bill
unhappily they are associated with ane.
,.me nt hinder to muster Vr'fei.i.vn. This
js i,icd in the Ume. "It is the same now
ns it waa hundreds o years iigo. Like be- -

like. Generation succeeds genera
lion with the sunie stamp 01 Furitanic
chainrter tas-in- success foi justice, egot- -

ism for great nets , eniitiing lor ibo "in.cjs
piihly tor enterprise, sedition ior liberlv.
find cart for pieiv. I'uritanism would re-

form men's moral, by statute and mate
FarauiseJ ''J J'ohties. It would Jiractical-- U

unite U.:""!! and Stale to piopg.ito
its moral aiid reiouS dogmas. ew Fng-glan- d

inav be cunni?.; ' .'cventmn and
ener.if.tir- - in indu-tr- v nh Hly boast of
iicr libraries, . I.imiIs, cburclit.', ptcMjshe
may subsidii-.- the lever, pulley, . viin-r-

-.i ......i . vi.wl.- - , ll.wi.tmAiiu n lilt I rill tliJ s. j ' -

does, bow lo draw a thread fine, and, like '

the spider, bow to make the web; she'
t:a.y Umst ofa juc-iua- rj in evety factory ;

but with it nil does not understand '

the mechnnism ol the Slate. Her ideolos
nl.n i..... ... r..:.. .. i.n. ,.1,.t - - ,v u i.iiiiiusiuii nil v

kJ ..1 1... .I nn.
not tinarl to be informed on oue side of a
question. It is nn: smart lo array the U- -
ninn against herself. It i not smart to
build factories and destroy the source of
rollon whii-- run. them. Her schemesof
emancipation her Morill tariffs -- her pro -

pagandism o( higher law nre not smart
m mu imi.c nf u L .b.in- - -j

i do not impeach a w hole people for.
the eriors of a part. In colonial times u

FnJicott was relieved a intbrop, as
.1- - 1. l:iin later times eosier nanus iikc a p.aii

ite 101 k repelling the wave of Furitai.isin.
(Apiliuse ) I would not confouod the

Fuikersand FLillippses and the IwM
spawn of transcendentalism with llic
('hoides and Curtises, who have cultivate I

the graces of i .vil order. I ? f:Ii of that
ruling element in New F.ngh n 1 calhd
FuritHiiisin. which iu Lsncushirc. in llol- -

laud, ut l'lymouth or at Hot-to- ever irc.
Ikentii the kittue elliAh, piianiNicHl, cntis.
tic, and itilulerant tvne of character. We
find it in our politics to day aa the Tutors
lonnd il hundreds of vrara aeo. eier uicd
dimj.', and onlv willinc to (xxicede when
it cannot li dp iuelf. (Cheers) V.vvn in

.the timo nf hlizabelh, it ooin promised
w ith its htisci utois to save the l'reubvie

1 : i - . i . ii iau, u'u I'lL.viai'u 11 nunituainL lor inn
Si paiatint. Hopkins, in hi history ,tay, I

it has no correct ideas of civil liberty. It I

admitted thu dipenijing powoi of the
king, jubt as now it clamors for the uis -

I'tllMlli: lio er Ul I lie I I eMUl II I. jouaiowiiii: iu iiic urinrnnui u ui vwi, v.:1 r

in uiy iiieuce

your

but

but New

New

. ...
..iinni.l fr.li r i II. a it i i u d account the
I'llgrims tile ol thetiiAclveh. It is false.
If they write the history of this war, the
truth Will never appear (Laughter.)

it!...:,. 1 i H,,l .i.iverv in cause

and dust bo extirpated, 'iho tiuth is I

slaverv was meddled With, and ictuil.vd
in violence what was given in wrath an J..... .i i .i r ii -- I

that slavery was the cauje ol the violence.
The doctrine ol iho French socialists that
properly is a roliuery and llieretore snouiu
be ubolished, is a auiuti eol the aame fal
lacy. Abolition is, iu the moral seiise.the
cause of the war. (Cheers.) It i .he off-

spring of Puritanism. Tim history of l'us
HaniMii shows Uiat it always nought to

introduce the moral clemenis involved in
slavery into politics and thereby threw
the chuich into the arena, ma lo il a
wrangler about human institutions, divi-

ded churches, and begat sectional
Mr. Cox then read from a volume

ol eo. J Iiompson s lectures in l.Ni-- . anu
'05, showing by quotations bow abolition
began. Even then this English iuterlos
per taunted u9 with the crv ubout the
"Union being in danjer." lie urged a
war of extci initiation then in the nam ol
God, and pioiniscd the aid aud count u
lions i.f hnglini Aliolitionists. Mr. ix

lultlier lrotn a tuidce Called "JliC
Constitution a Fro Slavery coiapaCt, b
Wendell r.iilli i.... i ... . ,1...

j tinr-cs- j iu tuiw iiiai
lie ncl i lhat in 1 .ssi theie wa a ciiJi.nal
comjiroujise between slavery and fiee.lom,
and lhat the Union should be dissolved
with sUv Oioldors. 1'eihaps Wendcli
J'hiliips milil not be considered by some
as a icpiesciitilive of tho liepub'icau
party. Hut he does truly represent the
Auiuiiiutration, wtiu us procismuiion oi
l.Ji t y. Look ut Ihe votes iu Cjiii-.- CD
a uiolion ol t!ie .Spe iker lo Jay ou the ta
lile a losolution by Thaddeus S;eien(bis
f( tc rairt la.i.Wi nirots. (Hisses!
Why, one would judge lroiu i hat t't the
white i ace in luis country, he the

w as "pie'.ty neaily gin out."
' u eal laushter ; a voic, ' Tliey want to

get Ihe niggets cin jp, so that they won't
have the troulle to colonize theui."j 1

cannot seo tny uifferexic lio
taeeullie lit pulihcnism that su-la- in

mai.cipalioi, prod. . illations ami thereat
old genuine Cango ASoiilioid.-iu- . Ciiecii J

They are two separate links to 1'ie sain
sausage made out of the same dog. Gririt
and continued applause.

The next acts were the terra of that
Abolition iHiwer tiow oveisi.aduwinr u.
Tiw. iiirt-i- i neis in. jkc I liv!he-en:- ei w:,s
the religious e;iti:i-- ul io a cru-- a ie
ctriiKit slavery. Il urg t -- sem r.r.o uabuis
that New F.r.dHiid. rhieh vridixi itself
upon it. local n il' s Tin.uciit, h' uid
meiidle with the d -- tni.t concerns d! oth-

er people, iiut such is tiie. contradiction
ol this I'ui !uii cnuiactcr. that whinrcr
il eiiiovei' n blessin; it lilnil. nt it n
Icniied. In illii.siral'i- n of this let tn re-

cur to oolonial diiys. The FuKlan ciuld
never live in pei'oe in Lngland ; ihey
would ever luoi acute tl.eir i iee.i cileii- -

klvlc V. ire Jauie aiiid of iher.i thai
J ' c-

ih. v ivrie i.esis lnchjrcu and omui'..i- -

weidih. When the Aluvflower and Sinteil
well weie on the sea, with the 1'iignm
wheat thrice siflt d ft om the three king-
d .ins. their historiau fcaysitwaiit.nl !t

inir once or twioe luoie. ei loe.t
leaders said "their voyage was as lull .I

of crooki.ir.e-s.- "crosses a iheiii-elv- ta

Laughter. J In ilollan 1 as soon as they
learned the lsliguage they b.au to wran-

gle. No wotder the Dutch tnibel lie
c iptain of the Majrlowcr not toiari Jthem
t ear the 11 u l.--. 11 bat further North. It
it not too lor New York yet to g.ve
lhaiiks for that pious fraud : 1.1 coming
there their ho.-e- of reallh nnncled
lavolv with their hoi.es of Le.ivrn. They
lf,iJ Kins .Ume, wheu th.-- sought lor a!
charter, lhat they expecled tueir pri th ,

i (.si. l! ti.1,1 I tiOlll il'iillil-Jlll- it flS
the AposlU-'aow- u callinc. It is a p ty to

1 1. ttrv i. Mu ll..mat.a xb ,ut I

these FiL'rims. but w--e can sy but the
truth; "They sacrificed lo the net and j

1 timed incetse to their drss. Wcause l--

them their portion i fat." Their dswu -

daut. still cling o their fishing lriihti-s-
V0 in the West piy the tn this tiibure ior!

their gou.y l.fe! c, w l.n H L I'H ft '

ratii-l- i. don't ret tnv bountv. Greatc w

precious

pan V ho was reduce 1 ty one Juorton in -

t0 drinking dancing, winch Leli
1.1 . . 1 ft i.iil.i f. 1 inn ili. iiw.ril

1 11 ru 11 1; -- -

1 . p.;.r,. .l..n .1- .-

struct ion of Morton's Maypole and lac
capture of the captaio. This

a aie tendency to make Government a
moral reform society observable in the
laws punishing Quakers against smokinr
tobacco r.ainst makinir tn.nce pie.
walking in a garden on a stnday.... 1 n v.... . 11 --! t r.ri nr.1 kjmu 1:11 ici .1 i 1' .1 1 i

whiskev to sto;, i;s come
fr0m thesameruritan tendency mix pol- -

iih-j- . Bi moials to the ol h

... .. . . .. -
, j ue same thine Is in Ul o
! ion of a lVion lawyer, row the couTireJ oi
tho I Apartment, Mr. Whiting, who

upholds the "rigat of the. Government to
mttrero with slavery. Mormonism or any
oth.T institution, eon liiion, fecial statu".
into which the L nited Slates can enter."
Under this doctrine proclamations are is.
sued. Kather than vioid I hi
ovr tlie-iuora- of tbo nation New Knjr
Isml welcomed war. ("I hat's to.") It
i not the (irt timeho ha ccnvu!ed Iho
nation for her dogma. She did it in
17'Jf. Mr. (Vx quoted l)r. to illus- -

trat (l.e fondant y of puritanical to roduce
dod to a sullen iency toil preconceived
idem, which he rinded as lh caue of

jour JiBCTders. The moral balnnee ds.
ranirvT'ieiwcen church and tats uion
this slavery qnetion. In iliutralion ut ;

these truths Mr. Cox said: "Kvery Sab-
bath you have a wriuon from Dr. Cueever j

!deiiionlratiii; lhat our faiturws in battle .

-

cause of the tin of tlaverv. forrgets ;

that when we ur luaten ne are ;

slaveholders, and that God, by his foolish
logic, must be a pro-slave-ry lir.g. The '

Mine sorlof doctrine was announced bv
Massachusetts in lb.n, when Randolph

Jcuuie to New Kncland from (lie jwrent
civemrjeat to tind oat the caue or the

'i't. - .. 1., n , i. ... ....... r
i iiumu if, iu'-- i ijiuhiihj
Unit tiiey were puniauuieo' irou uou.
because men woro periwig nude of wo
men's hair, and the women wore I orders
in their hair, also for profaneness in the
people in cot frequenting the meetings,
and others going away liefore the blessing
is pronounced ! (Laughter.) Ihe origi-
nal defects of the l'uritau pattern are
copied by the piesent stock. Mr. Cox
quoted from history 10 show how, under
the pb a ol military uece-sil- y, the saints
robbed the Indians ol their land,
proved that tho Puritans persecuted
who diUereil Irom them, tliose oi tue
Church of F.nglan 1, although when they
1 ;ft KiiLMand tuey called it their "dear
mother church." Hw thy inaugurated
the spy system iu their mid.t ; how they
hunted out little girl an i old w jtun tor
witches ; how La lists, Ainbaj-'.iits.Fam-ilist-

(Quakers, all weie persecuted and
punished; b.w the Imliai.s were trans
t'onued into rotj devils tc eon:i-cat- e lLe;r
lan : bow ltogev Wiili us, Mrs. Hutch j

tnson Cod.lii "ion. un-- oihers were treat- -
. . i I . - ....... 1......jc-- l ana ex lieu ; now every

ws made a pope, every tiilnge i'nul Fry -

an inui-ito- r, end every female coaimuni- - j

cant a spy for the dutecth of l.ie eigl.ty - 1

two heresies, denounced vy t.ie Lsj-t.- on

Synod : all tr.e!-- were bro't as

illustrative of ibis aiiiable chir-acte- r.

Mur li-r- iii.hiiings and cruelties
woia? thsn tti.w-eor.l- ie j U inCiclcd

tiiee men. not alone ujoa other,
upon the Indian and the ppieef.il
ol AraJi. llailec-k,- New Er.g'and poet,
in vain ransacks, history for worse crimes
than those commuted ly tho saints in
peaked hat nd rull". Herod was bad
U"or-- e iv we
Tue btMir of Irns b'jf rrat'iin jcr?4
T'vtt iiiiruua drvrinr- - iu iLs L.are aaj

Kbiae
ii'HlLe--e
-- Wrt 4 lbf:r rn lot cofyltu. nibu-l- .

Ol shricti, tires tiie I'lyiaoalli i'll-gri-

lcL"
llr. Cox jiail e.r Enl-o- d a wuit'.i-Liienl- f

ir Ler r. volution vy resistance ; but
'n ttt .lie -- uulJ have resisted

9UU -

ilAr.,iw-- t!lw
boast 1 hit th- - Fiiguais were llie authors
or Denocrat v liberty here as "I'.te.iy
grounile-.s- . ptoiii.g il from Lisiory. Th;
C'j:s-p:- of tee Miyfl.vwer was forced from
toe l'ilvlini leiJelx. L'.i'.ot, ills.

siys they did not mean a
mn ctMild l a f oter nnle-- s member of

church, an i .ladre Story says this
.Jisfra;.cli:..se.l cve-ix:i.- s f tue
The r. nai laws Iraiued fro-.- Gentoo

w!a Ti..s.. ....Ulusd a..-.r.li.-.- M ris'.e.
. - '. - ti "i ii
ucu was me ruie iu u-n- im vviiej;--- .

....New Kncland vet b-- T lra!.ru.n"her fHo!ee caste. 1 Us laws etea reu.aie
.1 r and the" e IT"" ' r, women, on
Gentoo o.:e rn...--: le. o.C'atet
tor ttie MjUt- - oi li pe.'pie a nnsi me j

.u .i. ,r.r...u,.r.
al lust

:,anoc..ar;
tb emsncipatt-- of the!

peop.e iT theect r:f:he king of r.ugland.
U,a; es 1!. ! I ndcr theol.g;.rch.cru U of ,

Iu lr, ing ta mue the bu.cli po.it icM .

1 is, u. i not wake b ate religion Is ,

this lbs camaier.deu to us now
in IiIaI- - ? w.iU no gra.e .vtne. She
thewe.t bssj. Wn?t has she done for

I

lk West ? Gov. Andrew g'ea'.ly l.

tusse;! It l.a such ai
!

Do;lfU.. McCleiran-Wr- eal choerin2- :-
i ura cheers or M.e.i .n ) as to v.

l orK. r.ie:. 01 ui-- f tinuo 01.1 i.iuni
-- .Vise th.v l.ae ii i.c 1 Puritm.

,1,i,;r..'. itiietrs I It aVo saiJid Ai...... 1 .'. I:.r..,l'm.. I'll.-..'.- . fir
runnel against secl'i nali-- m ; Gre, i.n 1. ,r . l., ..i.,., .. T.,r-i.-

i.l,.. it ui Ar:jl in'the Ivs
.r

laughter. Mr. Cix referred to sovejal I m order from sAint.But.
succeeding shiploads of wJltr, tclse Iha church.-- the
among the rest to Capt. Walla-to- u' o"tn-- l mini-tr- y Jo not prty accordirg to Caller

and
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Fn'.lcr (a toi.e, "oid traitor!" lor this war.
i vo'..d against JoJVr-- : and Jaik..n al

.igiil the aiuis:tuti of Luiviana- -
li thu:ideu-- d ib.e-- o who 'Viiliciod

1 . I. I 1:n r.. .1 a.m ..1
...l ai-b- i, re.!ed at New Ih !..

. d.rectioi.s. (liis-t- s and groins.) It note
the lands tl the 1'eo.uoilf, just now it s!'p

.1. ...r 1.r 1.. .t.rVrr in srrsM.iri- -.. .1 ii :i ..neuon ill the
j goodly doctrine.

Ji t.ever exemplified the e'.vid virUes.
Never consecrated ihe savage loGod. Its
usurped powers were never used to quell
Mn.'e ao-- l e.Ltiou. Il ba ever bad

eve intellect (great Uugbter.) look- -

icg twooj tics toonese.risa point, an-- J

...r'.iiv t .n. rsven --erii! T.da. j - 3 -

Vxclisive. (Great appUu-- e ) InsttaJ of
mkit. ibe tburili tb toiub i made iL

. .. .
ths lhalre ot d:sen.or, an 1 cameJ

isen-Hi- a into Ihe Male. Its literature
was ever tun rl.irkai. It bat gained
raucb in style o'laie, but it 1JJ 14 ruh

mote in sincerity". It vet. as rf yor
complacently su;iies to be iul ofll.e
Godhead, ( t.fkau ) lie. Uurslittcs- -

made disseul upon dis-c- until, thtot.gli
various isuis it has reached infidelity. J'.
i n.u nmumuH riil. u.a f I'sr.i i.
deuco. It must driv tha chariot ol the
fcun, a:d wilJi hr.t rTii!t a civil wur
bhowjv. (A voice, 'That'i' a.).") Ihi.icu-lia- r

civilization is the result of Abolition,
which founit in the Puiitan soil the ri'li'.
aiol lor it bad . luerctoie it Hour
Ubed to the overthrow of civil liUflf, hy
intermeddling with Statu insiatuioi and
aoeil t.vi-ins- . mirilv uVrn ta it.:f nn.
der the Conrtitntinn. Ilo'ilinir in Hip
Libber law and obtaining otlice under its
buuner. il spread and apprehens
tion ol its exrsse among otre l.alf ''f the
bisles, and rash and unjustifiable is wlu
null aa mu luuwiiin;',!:. u inni'.i
ju isms to cno focus Abolitionism vOi

came aggressive. Il has (lied imitate
t:ie classic sorceres by giving new outh
an 1 beaut v to the .State by dismembering
it. It has subkliluted a punlbeinin ol
pki.ioni.-n- i tor religion, at d sunK in it til at
docility which is childlike and Christian.
Al the Ms Kngland dinner here Mr.
Ueevber boasted that the Ya'ukeo was the
most prying, meddlesome creature in the
world ihe pickpocket ol crention, th
born ladical of civilization, the head in the
body of tho Union, etc. (Cheers.) Thi
is the oIJ egotism. Ft is this claim ofall
th intelligence and conscience tvbich
come from lloslop r.ud i copied in Erook
lyn which ha- - been sung by the l'uritau
for three hundred years through his own
nasal organ in his owo praise. (Greut
cheering and laughter.) Its source is

from Uindo-Han-. Il is even a bad exs
aggeration of tho colonial Furitanism. It
comes froul the coterie of transcendental-
ism around Boston, whose most clover ex
ponent is Kmerson. R has its priest high
and low ; rrjni the great Chanaing, who

in holy things with many en"
Lirged graces of nature, to the litlle Chan
n; iik' wtio creeps of Sundays into the Sen-

ate 'chamber at Washington, to pre
Abolition and villify Democracy. J'.ut
ibis trjiisCi-mlentahst- is ttnleii by the
universal pick jpocket from tLe Veda.
t nmerson, ara?r, 1 liulips. Alco'.t, onlv

.. . - l 1. 'il.... .
icvpy ii.o ursumnus. mci uutium-- i mc
not strictly matoi lalisiu or pantheism
(rr.-a- t l.i igliter) but they ab-or- b tiod and
nature in nur, ana toe so'.n ai: pi a.i.
l ino of liioir pliilo-opher- .i holJs himself
personally fir ihe oti'iiqui-- y of
the earth's axis ; and tor all oilier ooliqui-lics- .

slavery iucluuel. F.tuersou told.
that is Uj 1. O d is '),

he (Kiuerson) is everything, ((.real mer-i.iiicnl- .l

Do vou woii'ier, lliereforo, that
he makes the nei-ir- o a part of himself and
his eq-ta- l ( Increased laughter.) The Uih-do-

said: 'Kieli is tlist universal stlf which
thou worship pes t as the soul." Kiuerson
says .-

- "Nothing U if thou an not; tin u art
under.over all : thou dost hold and cover

thou
description . ,.

Yankee. "1 ; 1
o
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1

theeverb . .
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a

ic.li

I
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' I

it.i-- Oigeiepnant : ureal nugnier. li toal,,c - ,. ' ,1.1 ,

. ... .... .
ed.is and contem. Hales Heaven lv tqilin- -

'
Una like lij.ler ilan.-liter- l with both eye.

' al tue lip of his own C .nlinued
merriiaent. itv sucli Process of unit a-

f.o i'...- - ..r.,.-J- i I.I...V .,.,.1 i.i hi..;..' tu . ,.t ....
A.I VltQ 1 Ll iCjrCI .411-1- 1 'It'Jlll- -

evl from this-t- he in!ide'i:y of
Ian whith sucli a phdoiophv
Las iulrJucei. llivi,..; trio.'d nil ll.e-- e

.1 .. r i

l llliui:! Clilltii.s na o ii'meii iru tI . .
troable, followe I its co-irs- in a i.r.r'ii.

, , . . u.u
-.7
, 1.

,-

.1. . r

lever tou.oi hi 1 ' mnr on- -
, .... u i. t,...i

make .acrili.v. us 111 tL"o w an of this; coun
. . . ... , . ,

.." -- ..... ,
ineio are now u uj'j ueserii-- s

sells tro ps f.r- -

t 18:2 Wr tate rights,
fc Governor of Mass re- -

a2ais, Kmcland.

Coaxea, Ulsunion vhea Tejrsl, wa8
ilujteJ Sbe duoo.jra;.t..i the will,

will not bo thrust out of tho Union, but
ujll be buuii'.u ed iti it. Cheers.
m..r. I, cm ..r.u.i ,.. .f m.O r 1 . .. T ... Ill n f i r' have pro-locc- d, pAfalysis' of Ua SlMte. A,.,.Uu;.

Where then is the relief I In w ir?
Wit lu been c illeJ a wujiesiU grave
rl ir.'ir, wh vorks for wa.v-- . Wages may
b"ng --New tiij5.au.! l 11. so.i-e- s i 1..11

wajTcs ? A iiuarter o. a million North- -

ern-- not to count .ou.liera-iu- on pei ish-

pAisiea, iiiiKrupicy soon 10 iiiow
in Sooii war, with tfe

jiibln-Tiii- aboliti.wi fiend b?Lind it pro-Ju-e.-

uuion. ll is nol inletide 1 to pro
iJce union until slaverv dies, li .t le- -

tenuined to the Dent1.r.i.'w:rayy irvui
the Union.br uaking tins dtris

ion. hut hy the G of lathers! tho'
these State may be torn apart temporarily
by the extremists, the if H
takes a lustrum to do it will never ceaaj
to labor till the old Government and U--

'n u on again. I tremendous cheering.
Three cheer for the epoaker three for
Ohio Let the Middle and We.lern and
liorder Slate san j firtn. Applause.
The dis-on- mt din of these ideologist of
New England will be drowned in the pop.
ular toica ; the patiicidal bate they have
enjendred will be assuage.!, and into ihe
lacerated bosom of this nation Will IS"

..
J oared the hallowed spirit 01

mutual conSdence and conciliation,
n- - :i.. r
1 uas win me i.mion reiorm men . j 1 rr

tuen-iou- s aod continued applauscj
Mr. Cx' speech m--- l enlhuiiartic-- J

..Jutioa. II.il! 1 the laie w.r. and lien.11 :r"u. '"e! loner, uju. rj

fj:.i

aliy rece.ved.

FRO' I F0RTIUS5

A Skirmisli r.ea t t . j 1 b.Aw. . i-- Tho

lie -- ii h
fl'l !ntS 3'y'it . . Ii.'tii, .')i:4'-ico-

thing ol a ibjit :i t lm i. 1. a
place early lis mot nil;:, i.i wl. t I Cs

beli iveie rcnu'.sed. in. bin i' roi ' i,.'.l
tlen Feck ye-.i- day that th ri Hi

soiii" force, inn: crossed Fio .!. r,
and he al ouco scut out a foico o ;

tkern. Our trocps enc;ountc: cj ll
about four o'c'ocii t h!i niotnilig, ..uo, :

some shaip skii inihiij;i, - a vr
thetil bntk wirti some loss, 'akin
pslsot.f rs- - At th'.-late- nuviC' i the tf 'i
my were retreating toward r ri'iiunn
Gur loa istlxletl nt about f.nty kilh-- ai
wounded. Tsie rebel I s was c.ns.derf.
bly more llmu this.

FUKTil Kit FAIUTCt' LA V.
Xw York, Feb. l.-- Tlrc NewYor'i II. in

aid contains details of the !!'.. vi:u
KLiekwater. Tlie ieb(l Gen. ironed

iho lilackwaier on ihe of iLj
lleth, with three regiments of '.!.. n'.iy,
and four detathoi balterim of inim.ii y.

nine hundred cavalry and fceT pi of
artiller. On the next niglir Ge::. C...ct-iti- ii

under ordejs of (ien. nd'nnced
lo meet, and the rebels weie lermod ion
milej from .Sullulk.

After a cannonading of two and a half
hours the enemy retreated. Gc . Co.cj
ran advanced all bis forces i is inlanrry
with lixed lavonels. drivinir the rvbol.i
nearly a mile, they leaving their killed
and wounded behind. Gou. Corcoran
vtontitiued to follow then. Up, v hen tho
rebels took Another position two musa
from the battle field. At Ihe latest it.or .

maliou Uy mail, (ien. Corooruu wu u.07
ing to Hank thoui.

I'he tight ocou'red by moc-nlight- Tha
telegram of yesterday iudiewt-- that t uo
rebels were again driven froin.the:
named position, arnd vere still b?i' par-Hued- -

Our loss was 24 killed . 1 W)

wounded. Cul. KnoJeior, o! the ni'ii't
I'ennsylvania iegiuienl, wai uangtMualjf
wouudixl in ihe hip by u of bhell.
Capl. h iylor, of the 113th Ne.v York, waa

killed, andOnn. Corcoran nta-l- a ninrow
escape- - Capt. Llodj-ett-

, of his a II', vru

slighdy wounded.
Capl. Kelly, ot thi CO lit N ... i'ork, wa

wcuuded in the arm, und auiputa'io-- u
tiiought to b--3 neoc.sary. Amon-- ; iliO othv

cov wounded areCi:. illtL
N. V., slightly ; Adj't Hultan, nuii-- ' .

Oient, plititly ; Lieut 'Uail-- y, lltli'C'
cavalry, slightly : Adj't Atlin, of iswi i

Mass.: Lieuts. Wool and Marsha'!, 1'ie

mqui Lion I . Suurlelle.Oi lutiOlil
Mifrsachu'selts, was killed.

Kcbcl S'turces of infoi foalion t'at ihu.
Col. Fa go, of iho oih Virginin rog "i mt
was killed. Among the rebel rey .i.-- n't

. r 1 . r. -- . I I . .
n.f n.., I --il'r.i I Ilu .11 Lll.OOil.JOlll. -

Virginia regiment?, The rebels ucjived
roinioicemunts.

V" .'.v :, . , v ,

tho battle of
Viouuht tue List doubting member, ot i;.e
P...,..!. ..ni'npi.iiiniit lr. 1 Iim eonnhision to-l-

r"-- " - - -
the separ itlon in the Lnited.Sulostslmil.

.u uiu iw;wk j ;
trameni w OJ jku " '

fi'oi. The nation s thereiore divided
a 1 t 3 c.i'irui iha oi I Union, wil'i

.

-i- veniw. gone, why, they sai, shu.
c: lt :in.(i ft rf v,v"1 lTiid '

Th - oll.cers o th-- I fen, army m y be
h ear. no W 1 all 'ice isioru

.
f X pre- - ... : ilit'

,

Opinion lllitl tliey 1100 oil ine ai'i'h-
.1 I.i. - l I. .

,1 tl,,u...l I.Vcr.1,..i hii iri 11 ri :a 1111 nil u liioui 1..' a. f m

s,i, hers and timrch slnr::ht tl.i.jii'h the
countrv which nu ither way ol
evnre.-i- n the rs temnt whieii b n boon
itis'pin d by the f.iiuus of l'i" A tetico
ui tit . - And IioWcVlT much wa m v bold
this ex ressi'in of opinion in lpt. 11,

Ins an important politic 1! sig ..tictiion,
suice the Kmpeior, who reoo- - ...1 Mis ar.
my, is always ready to bo r.gre.' lUle to it,
and dilights in this . julid.-nc-- ? of his ollis
era iu Iheir gr.al supcrioiiiy.

I au told that the following ii the pro-- ,

gram of Utd French Governin-jti- t the
present moroeut: The governi-ien- i lull ing
made un orraiigenienl with Mr. Slidell for--

large quantity of C 'tton, will aslt the
AmericafGoTerntiiont for facilities for
gelling it out, proniiiiugjxttho imeiime,
that no contraband of war shall bo intros
doced in cxcli'inge, aud if tin American
government will not ta this, they
will take it by force.

Facts. If the Fieaidonl can leg dly ab- -.

oiisii slavery in Georgia, he can legally es
tabli.U it in Khod Island. Congress,
can UVide ngiira ivithujt tha couimT
ftf the Virginia Leg'sla'urr, as provided in
the Constitution, s" it f t'- consolidate t he
Ne Lngland States, I mako ono out of
the present six. If the Frealdent cm go
to far outside of the Constitution as to
change tho institutions or tha several
States, under tho war power, so he
authorise loans or tho issue of demand
notes, or do Anything else which the Con-

stitution does not prohibit, butJiMive in
the hands of Congress.

ijrA certain Judge was orce obliged,
to 'double' with an Irishman in a crowded,
hotel, nli") the following cwersation
ensued: 'Well, Fat, you would have re.
mained a lone time 111 the old country be.
loiu you could have with 4udge.
would yon not?' 'Yes, yer honor,' aio
Fat, 'but 1 think you would have been a.

loug timo in the old country before yot.'d.
have been aJudge, too.'

fca7Th meanest man in the worhl
is living in New Jersey. In helping him,
out of the river once, a man loro ihe cols
Isr ott his coat. Tt)0 nett day he suae)
hiui for dsniagef.

all ; art Jove." Tin; Ninsjrii h llie J pRiSlK ANa Iu CnitU) States -- iVc-

uto.--t i.crf.el f this ideolois- - pJ Frm und troxhtic am f.enerii in am
I am dvath and iuiutortality ; Tho Nc York Titmsj pubh-.Ii- e nuUi,

I a n eternity au J nonentity. Among tha ; jaU.j faris, Jan. iCtb, frjtn whivli ' '

mountains am limialay ; among floods ke h fol!ow;ng .

theocean; anoo- elei.liaiiU s , , -
, . .. . ' V it w tr.tnv a wel Lied n't Imil
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